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THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

THE PUBLIC GOOD

Directs
Frances Rokiiisbn
_
Chamber M4sie Progr
Tomorrow IN lit At 15
With Frances Robinson directing, the Ninth Annual Evening of
Chamber Music will be presented in the college Little Theater tomorrow at 8:15 o’clock.
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Beth Childs, oboist, and Beverly Hoppe, violinist, are the two
student soloists who will appear on the program, in addition to Maurine Thompson, faculty contralto. The Mozart quartet for oboe and
strings will be played by Miss Childs, assisted by Gwendolyn Thomas,
violinist, who was solosist with the college symphony last quarter;
Dorisse Thomassen, violinist, who soloed with the college symphony
last spring; and Peggy Alrth, cellist and soloist at the recent woodwind choir concert.

MARTHA BULLIT BREAKS OWN Student Petitions
RECORD TO TAKE TOP MONEY Due In ASB Office
IN PHELAN CONTEST AWARDS By 1 P. M. Today
0 The winners and awards for this year’s Phelan literary contest were disclosed by Dr. Raymond Barry,
English department head.
Winning the top prizes in the past two year’s Phelan contests, Martha Bell Bullitt, senior English major, surpasses her record by winning three awards totaling $73. Miss Bullitt won the first prize of $28 in
the sonnet division for her contribution entitled "To Jose Garcia Villa," the first prize of $27 in the
free verse group for "Tangents," and the second prize of $18 in the short story division for "Little Boxes."
Elsie Benge was the runner-up, also winning three prizes totaling $53, for the third prize of $13 in
free verse for her "Song of the Railroad," and the first and third prizes of $27 and $13 for her contributions entitled "The Ladies of Sorrow" and "The Los. Bells of Capistrano."
Other winners in the six literary divisions are announced as
follows:
Barbara Kingsford,
Sonnets:
second prize for "Rain," $19; Marjorie Wade, third prize for "When
Life’s Dull Patterns," $13.
first
Shirley
Tolin,
Lyrics:
prize for "Fools All" and "A
Budget reports and results on
Chosen as theme for the annual Thought," $27; Leah Hardcastle,
the
Spartan Shop board controsenior ball, to be held this year second prize for "So---An Untold
$18;
Roberta
Goes
Thence,"
Love
versy
are slated for today’s Stuon Saturday, June 17, is the "SilCorcoran, third prize for "The dent Council meet. The meeting
ver Ball," according to Chairman
Fields and Hills and Town," $13.
will be open, all student interGerry Reynolds.
Free verse: Dennis Bennett,
ested in the proceedings being
Decorations, handled by Leola second prize for "Eden," $18.
Conklin And her cchunittee, will
Short- Starks.: Betty Buckley,, Invited to he_o_eirent, according to
carry out the theme, with silver first and third prizes for "There ASB President Jane Reed Grastars, figurines; and spring flow- is a Silence," $27, and "Adolesham.
ers decorating the main dining cence," $13.
For the past several weeks,
room of the Hotel Sainte Claire,
Essays: Edward Marion, first
have
been
student- councilors
site of the affair.
prize for "George," $27; Roberta.
for
college
working
budget
the
on
Other committee heads and Corcoran, second prize for "War,"
members include Jo Falcone, as- $18; David Swartz, third prize for the year 1944-45. Reports from
most Of the college departments
sistant chairman; Barbara On- "Post -War America," $13.
Plays: Kenneth Jackson, second and organizations ,on their estiyett, bid chairman, aided by Jean
Webster; Phil Sykes, music chair- prize for "Southbend," $18.
mated needs for the coming year
The awards will be presented
man, assisted by Jeanette Owen
have been heard and discussed.
and Willie Sabelman; Barbara at the Recognition Day assembly Totalling of
the various estimates
Holbrook, patrons chairman, as- on June 8.
and issuing of recommendations
The contest has been made possited by Pat O’Donnell; and the
as to the next year’s financial
decorations committee, Dave Coen, sible by a $10,000 bequest from needs still face the student counWinnie Peterson, and Jeanne’ Senator Phelan in 1933, to be cil.
used in prizes for creative writing.
Wright.
At last week’s meeting, Mel
Wright, chairman of the Spartan
Shop board, answered student
changes
questions
concerning
made in its operation and government. Student council members
expressed their approval of provisions in the new constitution,
but recommended that if some
students are not satisfied with the
Since the concentration of in- pho and Zeta Chi. Non -sorority constitution to ask President T.
terest on Spardi Gras will be a students are also urged to put in W. MacQuarrie what can be done.
thing of the past after Friday, extra hours on these days, but
Report§ on the date book and
the inter-society council has an- their time will not be counted in several Other student matters are
nounced that it will sponsor a the competition. Results of the also on the desk for today’s meet.

Senior Ball Theme
Will Be ’Silver’
Says Gerry Reynolds

ASB COUNCIL
CONSIDERS
NEW BUDGET

INTER -SOCIETY COUNCIL
ANNOUNCES THREE DAY
RED CROSS CONTEST

contest on today, tomorrow, and total hours recorded by each soall rority will be published every day
to encourage
Wednesday,
in the Spartan Daily.
put
societies
to
members of social
Outline of the program planned
at
the
extra hours in working
college Red Cross room.
The room will be open from 8 to
5 o’clock, and the society which accumulates the greatest number of
hours will win a prize, to be
awarded at an informal get-together Wednesday evening, at the
conclusion of the drive.
Only hours spent on sewing
slippers or pajamas will he counted
in this contest. No credit will be
given for knitting.
Included on the list of sororities which will compete are Allenian, Beta Gamma Chi, Delta
Beta Sigma, Em Sophian, Kappa
Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa Pi, Sap-

for the party on the final day
of the contest will include a number given by each sorority, awarding of the prize, and serving of
cokes and donuts for refreshments.
Marilyn Wilson is chairman in
charge of this event, assisted by
Jeanette Rankin. Other commitinclude Yvonne
tee chairmen
Welsh, captains; Beverly Lusardi,
sewing materials; Nancy Lynn,
records; Jane Beattie, food; Cecile Monohan, serving; Mary Davis, clean-up; Lucille Meek, decorations; Eleanor Hay, entertainment; and Marian Jacobson, publicity.

Beta Gamma Chi
In Health Cotiage
Benefit Party
Beta Gamma Chi is sponsoring
a benefit card party for the McFadden Health Cottage, to be
given in the Student Union on
June 2 at 8 p.m. Tickets for this
affair can be obtained from Beta
members at sixty cents each.

Petitions tor next year’s Associated Student Body officers must
be In the Business office today
at I o’clock so. that the nominations assembly for those officers
may he held Wednesday, May 24.
Twenty-five signatures must accompany each petition and the
nominees must qualify for a Student Body office. Presidential and

vice

presidential nominees must
be non probation students carrying at least 11 units of work, and

ASB members in good standing.
Nominees must be upper classmen at the time they would hold
office.
Election will be held Thursday,
June 1. Petitions for other ASB
office holders will be due on
Thursday, June 1. The nominations assembly will be held Friday, June 2, and elections will be
held Wednesday, aline 7. Newlyelected officers will take office
on Recognition day, June 8.
_

Beverly Hoppe, sophomore violin student, will perform in the
"Bach Concerto in A Minor," accompanied by a string choir. Miss
Childs, a freshman music major,
soloed with the San Francisco
Symphony orchestra on March 4.
as co -winner of the contest for
young instrumentalists, sponsored
by the San Francisco Chronicle,
the Musical Association of San
Francisco, and radio station KGO.
Miss Hoppe was embalmed In a
recent recital at the California
Club in San Francisco for her
"fine style, beautiful tone, and
brilliant technique."
Maurine Thompson, faculty artist, will sing a modern song, "Dover Beach," by Samuel Barber.
She will be accompanied by a
string quartet.
Other members on the program
will include the
NipnEEt
Other numbers on the program
will include the "First Quartet of
Beethoven of the Opus 59 Group,"
and the quartet of Shostakovich,
much - discussed contemporary
Russian composer. This selection
will be performed by the Mk
Phi Epsilon string quartet, cconposed of Gwendolyn Thomas; Eder
orisse
Peggy Airth.

Allen ians Gamma Phis Win
Organization Costume Prize;
Snyder Whiskerino Winner
By LORRAINE GLOS
Displaying the most novel and original costumes and booths, this
year’s Spardi Gras showed more spirit than many in the past years...
Strafing at 3:30 o’clock, the contests got under way with Ken"’
McGill as program master of ceremonies. Beginning at that time with
a clean face, McGill ended smeared up with everything from tan of
the Santa Cruz Kids, to cream from Pie Eating contest, when all prize
winning
contestants
expressed
booth which featured entertaintheir gratitude with a kiss.
ment, and Em Sophist) Sorority
WHISRERINO
Winning the Whiskerino con- Gypsies featuring forfune telling.
test for the heav mot growth was
OTHERS
Spirited contests followed the
Vance Snyder, with George Cunha
winning the prize for the most judging of booths and costumes.
Winning the cracker contest was
novel growth.
In the costume line, the Allen - Vance Snyder. Ruth Kindell was
inns dressed- -as William Tell the winner of the Cinderella contest, while Win Slier won the Big
walked off with the first prize
Feet prize.
for organization get-ups. HonorAfter the contests, the tug of
able mention was Delta Bete Sig- war took place in the Quad. Startma as the Flora Dora girls. In the ing from the beginning, the Senmale costumes, Gamma Phi Sig- iors and freshmen ganged up on
Ma grabbed first prize with their the Aophomore and junior team
and won out even though the
H. M. S. Pinafore costumes.
Quad wall handicapped them.
INDIVIDUAL
Iris Landry won the individual
costumes prize as Carmen Miranda and Milt Levy as Pin Up Girl.
of 1919 took the individual men’s
prize. Prizes for the small groups
were given to the Santa Cruz
Miss Lucy Gore, ensign from
Kids, Peggy Brithaur, Laura Lee Mare Island Naval hospital will be
Zwissig, Carolyn Fick and Barb here today at noon to tell about
Beck; second prize went to the occupational therapy in the Navy.
Sad Sacks, Barbara Learn, VirAnyone interested in meeting
ginia Lawrence, Donde Hanly and her is requested to COM to room
Lois Priegnitz.
24 in the Art building. Arrange-

Ensign Lucy Gore
Speaks Today

A twenty-five dollar war bond
will be raffled. Tickets can be
obtained from Beta members at
twenty-five cents each. It is not
necessary to be present at the
Prizes for the booths were won ments may be made at that time
card party to win the bond.
There will be door prizes and by the Gamma Phi Sigma fra- to see Ensign Gore in the afteternity for the H. M. S. Pinafore rnoon.
refreshments.
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buzz in

Delta Pi
Important Kappa
meeting Thursday, May 25, at 4
o’clock in room 155 for nomination
and election of officers for 1944profession, we have to think about 45. All pledges and members
choosing another. McGill can have please attend.
the coveted throne upon submittlog a picture for our buleetin
I would like to thank every
board.
student for his or her great sup*
*
*
port in this year’s Spardi Gras.
Other entertaining features of Without their strong backing we
Spardi Gras that wererft on the of the committee would have been
program included the informal helpless. Also I would like to send
audition of some ol the HMS Pina- my thanks to all those who were
fore talent, a free peak at "Fifi," on Spardi Gras committees. They
and a session on the "throne of carried out their duties to perfecJustice," Since the Laurence-Gam- tion.
ma Phi feud has abated to a cerHugh Johnston
tain extent, we can congratulate
them on their booth.
Naturally our favor still rests
most with the Beta Chia, even if
their four-legged brothers didn’t
come through for us on the "Wina-defense-stamp" deal. We think
the boys deserve a prize for thinking up something original, anyway.

by bee leurence
innininimunimiiii11111111111111m11M111mnininnintiMiiimillititilimtaiiii
It isn’t that we haven’t seen other Spardi Gras, but our personal
Published *very school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College opinion Is that the 1944 edition
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose topped them an when it came to
Poe Office.
all-around good fun.
Editorials and features appearing in the Sporten Daily reflect the viewpoint of
Officially the carnival opened at
the writer and melte no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
12:30 when Queen Mary Lou reex eri
.ditor.
Laurence ceived the royal blessing of "Wild,
Bill" Poytress. Unofficially it beOffice, Ballard 7800 ’
30 North Eighth Street, Columbia 5787-W
ADVERTISING and BUSINESS MANAGER
Ann Rogers gan Thursray night at the Tennis
club.
393 E. San Fernando St., Columbia 864-8Office, Ballard 7800
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Lorraine Glos
We understand a number of
SERVICE EDITOR
Ed Waite students yawned their way
Ruth Frost’ through the Breakfast dance, too.
COPY EDITOR
That’s the spirit we like to see.
Harold Hyman The trouble is we seldom get up
ADVERTISING PHOTOGRAPHER
early enough to see it.
DAY EDITORSLorraine Glos, Ed Waite, Gem Kellam, Sebastian Squatrito.
We did make it on campus by
EDITORIAL STAFEleanor Fretes, Eleanor Kamp, Ora Lae Sample, Gloria Teresi,
Barbara Healy, Marian Finch, Hamilton Bailey, Jeanette Owen, Gerry Reynolds, 3 o’clock, however only partly dressed. But the Weather was
Doris Deal.
warm. At 9:10 we opened one eye
ADVERTISING STAFFRae Klefson, Jeanette Owen, Yvonne Sisley, Phil Sykes.
thinking hopefully that we could
half sleep through our psych class.
DAY EDITOR (THIS ISSUE) "SCRAPPY" SQUATRITO
Unfortunately, psych professors
were instilled with the holiday spirit too, so they had a lively program all arranged.
When our favorites Nancy Lynn
"You talk too much!"
and Helen Pianto took the stage
This accusation expressed in the once-popular song is an appro- for vocal solos we decided we
priate sentiment for San Jose State college these days. It seems, un- weren’t so sleepy after all. From
fortunately that people cannot resist the impulse to let someone else then on it was easy. If somebody
in on the inside story. They might just as well say, "Don’t tell this to had turned on a little jive we
anyone except your twelve best friends," because that is what inevi- might have even danced in the
aisles.
tably happens.
The rehearsed portion of the
This flaw is an accepted trait in human nature, but it is also most program was good. The unrehearsannoying. A paper is published for the purpose of informing readeis ed was riot. Leah Hardcaotle didconcerning current happenings, with the aim of avoiding the cut and n’t know it, but she was supposed
singing,
dried stuff. However, if well-meaning, self appointed couriers mak? to be accompanist for all
dancing, and what have you. When
their rounds, heralciing the news before the paper is off the presses, she slipped out in the middle of
the effect is spoiled and the journalists are plenty curdled.
the period, things were disrupted
This same type of thing is spotlighted in the national fight but good. The gag line for that
against spreading rumors and talking indiscriminately about matters production was "Is there a pianist
in the crowd?"
- military. Talk can not only be a nuisance but also a menace.
Things turned out svell-in--the
So, remember what they say about silence and go on the gold end, however. Especially after
Teresi. "Uncle Jimmy" DeVoss and "Deadstandard!
pan" Wisher passed aropnd the
NOTICE
refreshments.
Students expecting to receive
Speaking of programs brings us
a teaching credential in August
to the entertainment session ,of
should see the Health office now
28
Friday’s fun fest. The offerings
MAY 22
with reference to physical el:sailwere topsevery one of them
Dance at Trinity nation.
MONDAY
but the master of ceremonies was
parish house. Fifty girls. Sign-up
Margaret M. Twombly a complete show himself.
at YWCA from Saturday at 12:30
Half the feminine contingent on
noon to Monday at 2.
Will Alberta Mumby, Marjory campus wishes talented Ken McDance at YWCA Lynch.Jaekle Popp, Laurel Free- Gill were just a little older. The
TUESDAY
gymnasium. Fifty girls. Sign-up at man, Pat Wallace, Louise Baer, other half wishes he were 4-F so
YWCA from Sunday at 12:30 noon and Pat Moore please meet me in they could keep him around for a
while. We wish he were a journalto Tuesday at 2.
room 53 at 12 today? It la very
ist.
Dance at Al- Important! Please be prompt.
WEDNESDAY
Now that our pin-up boy Bob
exander hall, YMCA. Fifty girls. Thank you.
Popp has sailed to make the world
Sign-Up at YWCA from Monday
safe for dentoerikey and any other
at 12:30 noon to Wednesday at 2.

"Silence Is Golden"

USO GIRLS
Dance Calendar

L

Dance at StuTHURSDAY
dent Union, San Jose State college. Open to college girls only.
Limited to fifty girls. Sign-up at
office of the dean of women before noon.
Catholic
Dance at
FRIDAY
Women’s Center. No sign-up Is
necessary.
Dance at Moffett
FRIDAY
Field. Fifty girls. Leave YWCA at
7:15 p.m. Preference to Blue card
holders. White card holders signup for waiting list. Sign-up opens
Monday at 12:30 noon at YWCA.
Open House,
SATURDAY
Student Union, San Jose State college, 6:30 to 10. College and business girls only. Seventy-five girls.
Sign-up at YWCA after 12:30
noon Friday.

Classified Ads
LOSTParker 51 pen and pencil,
lost separately! Are black and
gold with initials C. L. S. Return to Dean of Men’s office or
call BI493W.
A Parker "51" pen. ReLOST
turn to Publications office.

.. GOTTA HURRY

We were also impressed with
the War Vets, but some of them
are Just a trifle over-zealous. Or
perhaps they wanted to feel that
they were working in their capacity as "depudies" and "exicutioners," but we still don’t think they
should "exicute" innocent’persons.
We’re still vibrating from the hot
seat special.
NOTICE
Students who expect to do student teaching in the Fall quarter
and who will be graduated in December should call at the Health
office with reference to physical
examination.
Margaret M. Twombly
Junior college academic students may have their programs
approved. Lorautunm liplarter now
in room 103.
Lillian Scott

NORRIS’
GLAMOROUS FABRICS IN
SUMMER’S GAYEST COLORS
BOLD PRINTS
SOFT WOOLS
PASTEL CREPES
268 So. First St.
Ballard 264

THE GANG
IS EATING AT
THE BEST PLACE
IN TOWN

Italian Dinners

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT
175 SAN AUGUSTINE ST.

YOU WILL FIND THE BEST
Lunches - Sandwiches
Salads . Short Orders
Fountain Drinks
Donuts

DONUT SHOP
Across campus on 4th

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD’ IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
SAN JOSE
PAINT & WA4LPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

(Since 1885)
20 E.

San Fernando St.

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
1,Lrio

,L!

DIAMONDS
Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

1

